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“anadians throughout the Dominion, | name of the French Canadian menr-

bm find that one of their number 1} of the Ottawa Bar Association,
na C IV 1 jes bad been Sbpoinis d to such a post | bade his honor adicu and said thathigh hc while the judiciary had lost a dis-

Senator Te er al=o «poke, ex. | lingul hed member, the province ofSenat § P rhe Joely

a -r — pressing his regret at Hon. Louis >Brodeur's departure for Ee butold him that he wouldI } he alw be)rga nizatio ns Er eTfriends, their annual reunion and reception

man, eminently fitted

Major Gustave Lanctot, in the
| name of the Literary Circle of the TORONTO, Oct
i Institute, conveyed their felicita-{ Conn for ( :
tions, and gave a brief res e of the | and © "Or
new lieutenant governor's distin 3 1 ox
guished career, and rapid advance-! » is announced
ment. Messrs. Arthur Beauschesne | this morning follos g the meeting

. . . and Louis Cote, the latter in the! of the Supreme ( Council 1 in this city.

New Lieut. Governor of
Quebec Recipient of Gift

From Ottawa Associates.

The Supreme
the Ancient

n

Nes
nch Canadian Institute of
including the members of

the executive, gathered at the Insti-
! tute on Rideau street, yesterday af-
| ternoon, to bid farewell and make a
! presentation to one of their honor-
| ary presidents, Hon. Louig P, Bro-
deur, lieutenant governor of the
province of Quebec.

An address was read by the Pestdent of the Institute, Mr. A H.
ien, in which he conveyed the

f his confreres in the de- |
parture of Hon. Louis P. Brodeur

i from the Capital, felicitating him

upon hig elevation to the lieutenant S Se| governorship of the province, and . NN; wishing him every suecess in his 7 Tr . awh!| future life. He begged his honor of & 3 o ) ¥ a 4to accept as a small token of esteem : 2
| and appreciation, a silver cigaret
case engraved: “To His Excellency
Hon. Louis Brodeur. Lieut. Governor

| of the Province of Quebec, from the
Ottawa I'rench Canadian Institute.”

n his reply Hon. irodeur ex-
pressed his regret at having to sever
the ties of the many happy friend-
ships he had enjoyed in Ottawa, and
stated that it had been with re-
luctance that he had accepted the
exalted post he had been called upon
to fill While he would leave many |
friends hehind, on his departure for
Quebec, he would remember them!
always. i

Rev. Abbe Myrand, parish priest
of St. Anne's, also delivered a brief |

address, in Toih fod stated that| JERSEY 3:17
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French Canadians had always found |

in the distinguished French Cana-dian who was departing irom their
midst, a true friend and wise coun-
sellor. It was gratifying to French!

ng the members held

ed a sagacious and |
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